
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

IMMACULATE PIG ROAST  

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH, 2022 

Presenting Sponsor $5,000.00 

- Event will be referred to as Immaculate Pig Roast Presented by (Company Name) on all MarkeAng 
Materials. Logo inclusion on all MarkeAng including Social Media. 

- Four 4!"X 8!"Banners prominently displayed at the event. One Banner will be displayed on the fence of 
West 2nd Avenue for 1 year post the Pig Roast 

- Opportunity to include an Ad in the school newslePer  

- RecogniAon on school website and social media 

- Name/logo on event signs, event Ackets 

- Name/logo banner on stage 

- Thank you plaque 

- 30 Complimentary Ackets 

- Emcee announcements  

- Opportunity to have a 10 x 20 booth at the event (includes one table and 2 chairs) 

- Photo Spot includes your logo 

- Name/Logo on Thank You banner 

- Exclusivity Rights. First Rights of Refusal for the following year.  

Pitmaster $3,000.00 

- Two 4!"X 8!"Banners prominently displayed at the event. One Banner will be displayed on the fence of 
West 2nd Avenue for 2 years post the Pig Roast. 

-  Opportunity to include an Ad in the school newslePer  

- Thank you plaque 

- RecogniAon on school website and social media 

- 20 complimentary Ackets 

- Opportunity to have a 10 x 10 booth at the event (includes one table and 2 chairs) 

- Opportunity to be the key sponsor of select area. Your choice of Kids Zone, Coffee StaAon, EaAng Area.  

- Emcee announcements 

- Name/Logo on Thank You Banner 



Pitboss $1,500.00 

- Two 4!"X 8!"Banners displayed at the event. One Banner will be displayed on the fence of West 2nd 
Avenue for 1 year post the Pig Roast. 

- Opportunity to include an Ad in the school newslePer  

- Thank you plaque 

- Opportunity to have a booth at the event 

- RecogniAon on school website and social media 

- 10 complimentary Ackets 

- Name/ logo on Thank You Banner 

Patrons of The Roast $500 

- One 4!"X 6!"Banner displayed at the event. Banner will be displayed on the fence of West 2nd Avenue 
fence for 1 year post the Pig Roast.  

- Opportunity to have a booth at the event 

- RecogniAon on school website and social media 

- 4 complimentary Ackets 

- Name/logo on Thank You Banner 

Friends of The Roast $250.00 

- One 2 x 4 banner 

- RecogniAon on school website and social media announcements 

- two complimentary Ackets 



 

																														
																												SPONSORSHIP	COMMITMENT	FORM	

SPONSOR	NAME:	__________________________________________________________									
(Please	print	name	as	it	should	appear	on	banner)		

Contact	person:	___________________________________________________________	
	
Address:	_____________________________________________	

City:	__________________________	State:	Florida															Zip:	________________		

Phone	Number:	____________	-	__________	-	________________		

Fax	Number:	__________	-	___________	-	________________	

Email	Address:	_______________________________________________________________	

	

Amount	of	Sponsorship:		_______							_____											Date:______________________	
	
Payment	Options	(please	select	one):	Check Cash Visa Master Card Amex Discover  

Card #: __________________________________________________  

Expiration: _________ / __________          CVV#:________________ 

Name on Card:_____________________________________________ 
 
Authorized Signature: ____________________________________________ 

Enclosed please find our Check # _____________________ in the amount of $_____________________. 

Please remember to attach this form with your sponsor payment. Checks are to be made payable to 
Immaculate Conception Catholic School and mailed to 125 W 45 Street, Hialeah, FL 33012. 
For more information, please contact the Development Director, Ivy Robaina at irobaina@icsmiami.org 
or at (305) 822-6461. 

• PIG	ROAST	SPONSORSHIP	

Select level of Sponsorship: Please write the Sponsorship Level Below

______________________________________________________________


